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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
All persons hating claims ag&inst

the estate of Salomon Trague, de-
ceased, are herebj notified to present
the same to me on or before 'the ISth
dav of August 1901, All persons in-
debted to said deceased are hereby no-
tified to iak.e prompt payment to the
undersif

Aug. 14, 1900.
Evbrt N. Tkaovs,

idm'r. of buLx n Tkaotk,
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in an unbecoming manner when
approached for means -- to carry
forward the work of the church.
Whenever the church makes a call
through any of its officers or ap-
pointed agents, these should be
treated in a true Christian spirit
by those approached. . Sometimes
some members act with such an
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ates the Democratic party for the
next few years. Little Morocco
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held in due regard skep-
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Yorkl Presbytery, but only fiffht unon the ground that Av-- causes rain to fall, cetton and plain this phenomenon. Jakb K. WrLKis,by the moderator's, voting .to cock, the Governor, himself slec- - grain to grow in the meantime, Trad in eras Mickur.
ii I bow Wo at.BUBO Notloa.break the tie. It IS wonder ted under the law. had no power aud ge him credit for all. the The trial of George - Pegram, the special proceeding entitled hi

ful how. narrowlv we escape to appoint a Senator to fill a va-- good ; tnat befalls our lot. Our colored, charged with the murder s
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b at: enough for your habit, is r Ior 8ttltf

. court hoa8 ooi h- -

. The defendant aboT named wil
take notice that an action ntitl! as
above lias been commenced ia Ike 9u
perior Court of Ilowan coctnty. KantCarolina, to recoTer of the defendant
Walter O. Newman the sum of tlevin
hundred and aixty-sere- n dollars a:;d
eighty.fou cents with interest thm.nfrom June 15th, 1900, due plaintiff fur

The lockout of cotton' mill conte8t growing out oi auyact pf ""V UMS1P11B' 1 criminal court at vvinston murs
1 i.l J -- i ' .'- -
iicaiuiy; a iuue more, or less, is .
n6 great harm. Too faV consult : MOliai NOVeHlDer 51111900

tne present legislature, sustain Nobody or no newspaper has ever a&?' - Wording to the testimony
such a decision of the Senate.! t.j " Tur-xr- :..! the men fell out over , a game of

employees in Alamance coun-
ty is a matter to bo deplored.

. " where, oluwhere?" The returns of 4.i ' ii xi,. cards, gambling : that Hairston a uociorj too tnin, persistently the fonownj leBeribed real estate. Ujvery man, union or non- - wit: Lot!,.; 2 in the Ii vision of thithin, no matter what cause, takeThe London Spectator, which clos I iartman ttnds assigned and amiunion, has an equal right in
tne JNovemner election as compar-
ed with those of the August election

'"H'ncn lumnueu saiu aeienaant .ithe latter's request ; that a warrant itatrachment was taken out in this ti-ti-on

at the time of issuing. th san
mons on OcU 2, 1900. and made itiu li

had ten cents, which was the
stake, and Ptgram told, him sev-

eral times that if he did not give
tioneu to v eo M Martman fn several tScott's Emulsion of God Liverthis free land to earn his es an editorial on the American

election' last week with a reference
and bounded, as follows: Beginning Btshow great gains by the Republican

party. The August election and
a stake corner oi lot Pio 1 on Can, iOil. , ,:, I able before the elerk of the Soneiif-- rhim (Pegram) the money he would line and runs thence N 2 E M).35 ehninto the successful candidate as a Court for this eounty,. at his ofnee in. . .f 1 ! I t -

bread, and since the very
foundation of liberty and
f a e

v There are mamy causes of get to a stake corner of Lot Ko 3 then-- tgenuinely concientious man, W 88 W 28 JW chains to a stake corr iting too thin; -- they all come
kill him. Hairbtoii held on to
the ten cents and Pegram drew
his knife and stabbed him, the

ireeaom rests on tnis princi of No 3 on Peeler'a line, thence 82Vwho, seated in Pilate's judgment
oaiisuurj, saiu eounty, on the llttMonday after the first Monday in Sep-
tember, 1000; and the said defendan
will further take notice that he is toquired to appear at the next term cl
Superior Uourt of said eoantr to bi

under these two heads! over-- 10:35 chains to a stake corner of No J
I a i ti ri(j i tn i r l . .ple, since the very attempt to

abridge such riffhtsl would
chair, would have reverently
awaited the verdict of the people wound proving fatal in a few min uiti cesosii zw.iu cnains u tne LO

ginning, containing 29 acres more 1 1
I - - 4J 1 . . I . 1

work and ,under-digestio-n.

utes. Twin-Cit- y Sentinel. ' o. ' -- - i less, 'see, ftiso, recoruoi special i.rrbtOp Orer-WOr-k:, it VOU can; ceedings book No 4, page 232 in clerk.meet with the most stubborn
opposition of every sound!

and have decided tor Bprabus."
English ignorance of American K,i- - ,V..V.k w Superior Court's onice.""""r wu U1 u The above property is subject to tU

held on the 11th Monday after the 1st
Monday in September 1900. at the eon rt
house in aaid county in Salisbury, said
State, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said act on, or the tlainc
tiff will apply to the court for the re,
lief demanded in said complaint.

political affairs and public men isthinkinginau, all capitalists,

the November election were held
under the same law. If we had
no republican form of govern-me- n

in August we had none in
November Our laws were the
same in each election. If the
credentials of the members of the
legislature can be investigated
and set aside by the United States
Senate upon the allegation , that
there exists no republican form of
government at the time they
were elacted to the legislature.and
therefore declines to admit the

GENERAL NEWS. take hcott S Kmu smn nf CnH dower or Alary j Carter.
T. Vvi i i i ! - j xiour oi saie ju. lerms oisalt aiIt is now reported that the Czarcorporations, members of la-

bor unions and the plain
uycr uu, to Daiance i yourseu i casn.

t ' . v ' i - . i

proverbial, but no American cit-
izen could have sized up our Presi-
dent more correetly than has been
done bv this London editor.

of Russia is not critically ill. witn your work. You can t live This 1st day of October 1000.
John J. Stkwart.Commigictt.

This 3rd day of October 1900.
W.O.WATMf.

Clerk Superior Courts
wage earners . should study on it true-bu- t, byThere was a battle between it, ' youthe problem well before tak
ing part in-ari- y attempt that Charlotte Observer. can. There's a limit however;Span 13b. and American union Ia

you'll pay for it.would tend in the least to
lessen such privileges. There man this legislature has elected Scott's Emulsion ofCod Liver

Oil . is the ; readiest cure for SluttzMake the Most of Our Opporfooities.

(Aus: asta (Gaji Cbronicle, Dem.)

Thore has not, been a preside.it vii C wm, ;s 1L WU1I1C3 Ul

should D6 no objection to to represent the State, have you
wage earners combining, for uot gotten the State and the Re-the- ir

best interests, nor any publican party id a vey awkward

one else, but each side must position? How jean you assault
elected since Buchanan who 1u your doing no work --you can't

borers at Tampa, Fla. Several
hundred shots were fired and the
mob was dispersed by the police.
The-America- were on a strike
and w-ir- e endeavoring to force the
Spanish to strike also.

It is reported by the Associated
Press that Secretary Hay has re-

ceived a' petition from nearly all
the leading cntton manufacturers
ofthe,South asking him to pre- -

not hand and glove with the "m. - long be well arid strong, without DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTSof Mr. Simmonsi. ti fa I the credentials ney power;" ' Cleveland was i; some sort or activity.
exception. If anything, he wasis recognized the easier; and and not assault the credentials of

every Congressman from theState,
The grenuln hasthis picture on It,

take no other.
If you have not

MUSH AND PURE DRUGS.more allied with it than any otliidr
president, in some respects. If i.o

quicker disputes "between
capital and labor will be; pre

including those of Moody and
Blackburn, Republican members president can be elected except tried it, send for

free sample, its a-- ALSO- -vented or settled. 1

! vent European interference inwith sueh alliance, it mar simnivfrom the Eighth and Ninth dis
triets? If the election of .either be a question of the choice of in-clos- lng mer rorei?n maricets to

ict North Carolina. n nnilAr the conditio i of the non- -

greeaoie taste will
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,
409 Pearl Street,

New York. ;

,i;;oip on1 fha l American traae. niey claim a
a& m iuuuioi axa uu s mj m j aw- - ua-

All interesting and important! existence of a republican form of
matter which will come before the I government, the same is true

Patent Meuicines; Stationery, Novelffes,
"Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

Ornaments, Lamps, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, N.;c.

50c. and $I.OO; all druggists.Legislature next January will bel with reference to all our National

great loss because of the Boxer
movement in China and ask for
the "open door" policy.

The armor plate deal has been
consumated and the Carnegie and

the ing of the State of I Representatives, iou cannot
SALE CF VALUABLE PERNorth Carolina. The new census maintain that Moody and Black

gives North Carolina' ten Con- - burn were elected under a republi

which confronts us is how to make
the most of the situation. -

While the Chronicle was an ar
dent champion of free coinage of
silver, and believed the ng

of the mints to both metals would
have brought enhanced prosperity
instead of the woes that were pre-
dicted by the champions of the
gold standard, we recognize that
this is no longer a live issue, and

SONAL PROPERTY.
- - i

BiB-noo- x Fixtckks fob Balm.

lietnlenem companies are to sup-

ple the plate at a maximum pricegressmen instead of nine. Iu this can form of government, and that
connection it might be recalled Simmons, Kluttz, Kitchin, Small of $455.52 per ton. The amount

of armor plate involved is thethat Virginia will lose one Con-- j et al, were elected under a non Ihe undersigned will sell at public
auction at the court house door in-Sa- l-

ibDury at the hour of 12 m. onlargest ever placed at one timegressman as this State moves up republican form of , government,
to ten and Virginia drops back to I am not Mr. Simmons champion. oy the government ana is r LtllluLll I HfiiM In 4h G.AUnine. It will be interesting Mto 6ee II sunnose I had as much to do said to equal all the armor pur j It fi Q r- - nwuwui utjgkuui.

- - I TNmnioe UonnAr.A CMJJLAchased by the government up to
1896. It covers the armor for 17

SatiMaj, 2411 flaj of Ifa 1900
the following described articles of per-
sonal property to wit: All the furni-
ture and fixtores formerly used in the
bar-roo- m in the Opera ilouse build-
ing and conducted by Thomas L Brin-gl-e

together with one Jarge refrigera-
tor, one heating stove, onej cookimrstore, one nearly new combination lock
safe, and other articles of personal
property used in said bar-ro-m. The
above described property was former

) Q 0 U J Ui Pffim and Hacfmne

which party the increase will ben- - with the opposition to his confir- -

ofit in North Carolina. The Re-- mation as collector of internal
publicans think that the census revenue as any living man , in the
will show that the eastern coun- - State, My opposition was politi--

ties have lost because of the exo- - cal; and as I was then ia a con--

dus of nogroes and that the! west- - test for a ! seat with

ships now in various stages of con-

struction, including eight t' battle

we have no time to waste in profit-
less discussions. Let the dead past
bury its dead. '

The administration in power and
ou c legislative representat i v e a

have declared for the gold stand-
ard, and have established it. The
dr.ty before us is not to persist in
harping on the advantages of a

ships,' six armored cruisers and
J

- -- w""w WUOUllljO

lu U

.

6 5 6 If Pumps and Well Rrea..three protected cruisers.
em counties have gained sol that Mr. Williams, and Senator; Ran

sides . with Wil- -they have hopes of capturing three I som was taking i ENGINES, SAW UILLS. THRESHERS
j-

-
BINDERS. U0VERS, FEttCUlO, tVRB..districts instead of two, when the I liams. I made the s fight .in be-- different system, but to bestir our- -' '..i,

Republican party and f
selves to niake most of our oppor- - ' i Ci.JX mJTiiiTf la V.of-IVia-

lf nf the

ly ownea ana used by j. T. Harrison &
Co. and is in good condition, the same
being practically new. - j

Terms of sale : Cash. , J

This November 12, 1600.
Waxtib. II. WooDsov, Attorney

for Thomas L. Bringle.

J t?rtU lor Cthlti9 u tik for fttslij Uv Prsmu
1 v probable that their hopes will and to give benator Ransom i f mt m. wot w ip iwm. i itunities under the system that

prevails.' Let us aid in the great
w. - - - Jmaterialize, Lexington Dispatch. I something to attend to at home. THEIHPLEME!IICO,uBS:t,T


